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If you have any trouble at all, 
please do contact us for help. 

Follow these steps to safely use 
your Power Planter

If you have GOOD arm strength you may 
choose to use your drill in full drill mode   
(at slow speed). This offers no protection 
from jarring though, so use with caution.

 Advanced - Drill Mode

Ensure the drill is in Forward mode 
otherwise the Power Planter will just 

spin on the surface. It is marked with a 
forward arrow or the letter ‘F’

5: Change to forward mode

 If you have a side handle for your drill it 
will make controlling the Power Planter 
easier. Hold drill firmly with two hands 

and have body in stable position.

4: Best with Side Handle

Use screwdriver mode on your drill as this 
will protect you from jarring if you hit a 

rock or tree root. A higher number gives 
more digging power. 

3: Adjust clutch to high number

DD NOT operate on high speed. It is 
dangerous and ineffective to do so. 

Drill speed should be on Level 1 or Lo. 

2: Set Slow Drill Speed

Check tightness regularly when 
digging to avoid stripping the head.  

With metal chucks, you can lock it by one 
click backwards after fully tightening. 

1: Tighten the Chuck1: Tighten the Chuck

Check tightness regularly when 
digging to avoid stripping the head. 

With metal chucks, you can lock
it by one click backwards after

fully tightening.
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4: Best with Side Handle

If you have a side handle for your 
drill it will make controlling the 

Power Planter easier. Hold drill firmly 
with two hands and have body in 

stable position.
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1: Tighten the Chuck

2: Set Slow Drill Speed

Do NOT operate on high speed. 
It is dangerous and ineffective to do 

so. Drill speed should be on 
Level 1 or Lo.
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5: Change to Forward Mode

Ensure the drill is in Forward mode 
otherwise the Power Planter will just 
spin on the surface. It is marked with 
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Check tightness regularly when 
digging to avoid stripping the head.  
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1: Tighten the Chuck

3: Adjust Clutch to High Number

Use screwdriver mode on your drill 
as this will protect you from jarring if 
you hit a rock or tree root. A higher 
number gives more digging power.
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Advanced - Drill Mode

If you have GOOD arm strength you 
may choose to use your drill in full 

drill mode (at slow speed). 
This offers no protection from jarring 

though, so use with caution.

Follow these steps to safely 
use your Power Planter

If you have any trouble at all, 
please contact us for help.
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Who We Are
Power Planter® is a third 
generation family-owned 
auger manufacturer that 
started two decades ago in 
rural Illinois and is still 
located there today. The 
centennial farm where our 
company began making 
augers is a sixth 
generation family-run 
farm.
We have evolved over the 
past 20 years from the 
invention and patent of 

our original Power Planter 
auger to offer a variety of 
different sizes, models, 
and even auger accessories 
today. Above all, we are a 
family business, and we 
strive every day to adhere 
to the same level of 
craftsmanship and work 
ethic the company was 
first founded on more 
than 20 years ago.

Our Core Principles
The core principles Power 
Planter was founded on 
remain strong. We are 
committed to putting our 
customers’ needs first – 
every single time. We will 
always work hard to create 
high quality augers for our 
customers today, tomorrow, 
and for many years to 
come.

Our Company Today
Our founder, Wayne 
Niewold, invented the first 
garden-friendly earth 
auger more than 20 years 
ago. Power Planter is now 
operated by Wayne’s 
grandson, Greg Niewold. 
Greg took over in 2013 and 

has expanded the reach 
of Power Planter to serve 
customers across the 
U.S., Canada, Australia,
New Zealand, Norway,
select countries in
Europe, and more.

Our Augers
• Are 100% made in the

USA
• Feature high quality,

durable craftsmanship
• Come with 1-on-1

customer service
assistance and more.



GUÍA DE
INICIO

RAPIDO

Por favor, lea 
esta guía de 
60 segundos 

ANTES 
de usar su 

Power Planter
Hay riesgo de lesiones 

para usted mismo y 
daños del accesorio de 
Power Planter que no 
serán cubiertos por la 
garantía de por vida.

¡Sí, es importante!

ALTO
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Follow these steps to safely use 
your Power Planter

If you have GOOD arm strength you may 
choose to use your drill in full drill mode   
(at slow speed). This offers no protection 
from jarring though, so use with caution.

 Advanced - Drill Mode

Ensure the drill is in Forward mode 
otherwise the Power Planter will just 

spin on the surface. It is marked with a 
forward arrow or the letter ‘F’

5: Change to forward mode

 If you have a side handle for your drill it 
will make controlling the Power Planter 
easier. Hold drill firmly with two hands 

and have body in stable position.

4: Best with Side Handle

Use screwdriver mode on your drill as this 
will protect you from jarring if you hit a 

rock or tree root. A higher number gives 
more digging power. 

3: Adjust clutch to high number

DD NOT operate on high speed. It is 
dangerous and ineffective to do so. 

Drill speed should be on Level 1 or Lo. 

2: Set Slow Drill Speed

Check tightness regularly when 
digging to avoid stripping the head.  

With metal chucks, you can lock it by one 
click backwards after fully tightening. 

1: Tighten the Chuck1: Apriete el portabrocas

Revise la tensión regularmente 
cuando cava para evitar estropear 

la cabeza. Con los portabrocas 
metales, se pueden cerrar con 
un clic hacia atrás después de 

apretarlos completamente.
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4: El mejor con asa lateral

Es más fácil controlar su Power 
Planter si el taladro tiene un 

asa lateral. Sostenga el taladro 
firmemente con dos manos y 

mantenga una posición estable 
con el cuerpo.
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1: Tighten the Chuck

2: Ponga taladro a velocidad lenta

NO lo opere a velocidad rápida. 
Es peligroso e inefectivo. 

Opere el taladro en velocidad 
‘Lo’ o en nivel 1.
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5: Cambie el modo de avance

Asegúrese que el taladro está en 
modo de avance, de lo contrario 
el Power Planter sólo girará en la 
superficie. Está marcada con una 

flecha de avance o la letra ‘F’.
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3: Ajuste embrague a número alto

Use el modo destornillador en su 
taladro para protegerse si choca 
con una roca o raíz del árbol. Los 
números más altos dan más poder 

de excavación.
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Modo de taladro avanzado

Si tiene fuerza en el brazo, puede usar 
el taladro en modo de taladro completo 

(en velocidad lenta). Este modo no 
ofrece protección si se tiembla la mano, 

al usar con precaución.

Sigue estas direcciones para usar 
su Power Planter sin peligro.

Si tiene problemas, nos contacta 
para ayudarse, por favor.

A través de estos enlaces puede 
ingresar al video de entrenamiento 
AUS y NZ–powerplanter.com.au/go
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Plus, we will keep you 
informed of the next 
NEW product we are 

developing. 

Cuando se registra, 
recibirá información sobre 
los próximos productos 
NUEVOS que estamos 

desarrollando.

Si su respuesta es afirmati-
va, regístrese para recibir la

garantía de por vida de 
Power Planter*

en materiales y artesanía.

Sólo toma un minuto y es 
totalmente GRATIS.

EEUU
powerplanter.com/register

Reino Unido
powerplanter.co.uk/register

Australia
powerplanter.com.au/register

Nueva Zelanda
powerplanter.co.nz/register
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GUIDE DE 
DÉMARRAGE 

RAPIDE

Veuillez prendre 
60 secondes 

pour lire ce guide 
AVANT

d’utiliser votre
Power Planter

Vous risquez sinon de 
vous blesser et 
d’endommager 

l’accessoire du Power 
Planter qui ne sera pas 
couvert par la garantie 

à vie.

Oui, c’est important!
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Follow these steps to safely use 
your Power Planter

If you have GOOD arm strength you may 
choose to use your drill in full drill mode   
(at slow speed). This offers no protection 
from jarring though, so use with caution.

 Advanced - Drill Mode

Ensure the drill is in Forward mode 
otherwise the Power Planter will just 

spin on the surface. It is marked with a 
forward arrow or the letter ‘F’

5: Change to forward mode

 If you have a side handle for your drill it 
will make controlling the Power Planter 
easier. Hold drill firmly with two hands 

and have body in stable position.

4: Best with Side Handle

Use screwdriver mode on your drill as this 
will protect you from jarring if you hit a 

rock or tree root. A higher number gives 
more digging power. 

3: Adjust clutch to high number

DD NOT operate on high speed. It is 
dangerous and ineffective to do so. 

Drill speed should be on Level 1 or Lo. 

2: Set Slow Drill Speed
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2: Choisissez la vitesse lente 
pour le foret

N’allumez PAS l’appareil à haute 
vitesse. Une telle opération est 

dangereuse et inefficace. Choisissez 
la vitesse de forage Level 1 ou Lo.
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5: Passage en mode Marche avant

Assurez-vous que la perceuse est en 
mode Forward pour éviter que le Power 
Planter ne se contente de tourner sur la 
surface. Ce mode est indiqué par une 

flèche vers l’avant ou la lettre’ F’.
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3: Ajustez l’embrayage 
sur un chiffre élevé

Utilisez le mode tournevis de votre 
perceuse pour vous protéger contre les 
chocs si vous heurtez une roche ou une 
racine d’arbre. Plus le chiffre est élevé, 

plus la puissance de creusage est haute.
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Mode perçage avancé

Si vous avez suffisamment de force 
dans les bras, vous pouvez choisir 

d’utiliser votre perceuse en mode full 
drill (à basse vitesse). Ce mode n’offrant 
aucune protection contre les secousses, 

il doit être utilisé avec prudence.

Suivez cette procédure pour 
utiliser votre Power Planter 

en toute sécurité.

Si vous rencontrez un quelconque 
problème, n’hésitez pas à nous 
contacter pour obtenir de l’aide.

Regardez notre vidéo de formation 
complète GRATUITE AUS & 
NZ-powerplanter.com.au/go
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